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.Special to Tho Citizen.
v UKT11ANV, l'n., April I Mrs. J.

J. Hauser hns been very sick with
tho grip tho past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Clomo and lit-

tle daughter hnve moved on tho
Clomo farm. .

The many friends of Mrs. John
Mason and family were sorry to see
them leave this place for their fu
turo homo In tho West.

Mrs. Iluel .Dodge, Honesdalo, spent
last week with ' her brother, Henry
A. Bennett and family.

Fred Hauser spent last week In
Scranton.

Jllss Eva Balcer, Carbondale, visit-
ed her sister, Mrs. Charles Pethlck,
last week.

.Miss Mattle Strongman, Hones-dal- e,

came Thursday to visit her
sister, Mrs. .1. J. Hauser.

Beatrice Kimble, Dyberry, spent
Tuesday and Wednesday with her
cousin, Ella Gammell.

Bickwell Bennett celebrated his
thirteenth birthday last Wednesday
and on Thursday took his school-
mates to the sugar bush to eat hot
sugar.

Leland and Lemuel Wood, Way-mar- t,

spent Sunday with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wood.

The Presbyterian congregation was
disappointed in not having Dr. Von
Krug with them on Sunday. Elder
Faatz took charge of the service.
Services will be held next Sunday
at the usual time.

A dinner will be served Thursday
at the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Nicho-
las 11. Lipport, Haines, for the Pres-
byterian church.

Mrs. Charles Faatz was able to sit
In a chair Sunday and is recovering
her strength slowly.

At the congregational meeting of
the Presbyterian church Sunday A.
O. Blake was elected to attend the
Presbytery at Green Ridge and pre-
sent the acceptance of Rev. Cody's
resignation.

Virgil Smith will commence work
on the barn on the Gammell farm.

The very cold nights have worked
damage to the, cap pails, freezing the
sap and bursting the palls.

.Mrs. Yerkes has been suffering
from a severe cold, verging onto
pneumonia.

LOOKOUT.

i

CONFIRMATION GIFTS

Special to The Cltlzeu.j
LOOKOUT, Pa., April 4 The,

Dairyman's League is rapidly pro-
gressing in New York state as well
as Pennsylvania. There are now
leagues organized in five states
whore in ilk Is shinned to Now York!

f in lain mini im mm n 1 "pr,r--tt'

of the very quality, of
exquisite design and
ship, comprising chains,
brooches, pendants, scarf pins,
etc., all being articles of adorn
ment and especially adapted to
Easter wear, now being shown
at this store where your de-

sires will be in every
respect and the best service

REPAIRING

Promptness inspires
confidence. If we

to enjoy your re-gual- ar

trade we must
be prompt. Delays
are dangerous-ar- e an-
noying to you and to
us. PROMPTNESS
That's our watchword.

a wird

City. The Dairyman's League has
already 100,000 cows or more enroll-
ed on tho league book and It Is ex-

pected that before tho present year
ends there will be not less than 200,-00- 0

cows recorded. It is conceded
there Is ho other way for the dairy-
man to have a voice In naming a
price on their dairy products than to
organize. Not only are tho farmers
Interested In this gTeat movement
but business men of all kinds ex-

press themselves as Interested In the
organization of the farmers. Every
farmer and milk producer should
Join the Dalr.i nun's League now and
help push this great work along and
bring It to a grand success. Organi-
zation Is the farmer's only salvation.
Anyone wishing to join the dairy-
man's league can get full Informa-
tion by writing or 'phoning Grant
Homley, secretary, at Lookout.

MILLS.
Special to Tho Citizen.

WHILE MILLS, Pa., April 4 lr--

vin Henshaw was a pleasant caller
at the High school on Tuesday.

Anthony Gill returned to the
State Normal school at Stroudsburg
on Sunday.

Sidney Down and Albert Haggerty
returned to State Normal school at
Stroudsburg on Monday.

Joseph Miller and Edward Skelly
went to Honesdale on Sunday even-
ing to attend the services at the Ger-
man Catholic church and Miller had
to be the Interpreter through the ser-
mon for Skelly as the sermon was
delivered in. German, but-Skell- says
that Miller never went above a whis-
per.

Fred Houth and William Edwards
went to Seelyvllle this week to In-

vestigate the trucks of the fire com-
pany.

Solomen Markle and lady friend
attended the dance at Smith's Hall,
Indian Orchard, on Saturday even-
ing.

Eugene Wegge, of this place, Is a
frequent caller at Butternut Hill.

Joseph Dorfllnger was visiting
lady friends on Cherry Ridge on Sun-
day.

Elizabeth Tuman visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. Joseph Hull, at Honesdale
last week.

Jennie Atkinson visited lady
friends at Hawley on Tuesday.

Anita Teibye, Scranton, is visiting
at the home of Mrs. Warner.

Bertha Sabyman, Honesdale, call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. William Crist on

LEDGEDALE.
Special to The Citizen.

LKDGKDALH, Pa., April 4. Mrs.
T. B. Glllett is spending a short time
with relatives In Scranton.

Mr. nnrl Mrs. D. Smith snent Sun- -'
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Any stone at this
store will be sold for cost,
plus 10 cent, and if

stone is not as

as to and price

your money will be at
any time.
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day with friends at Lakovllle.
Sirs. M. H. Harloe was a pleasant

caller on Mrs. D. Smith last Tuesday.
Miss Mable V. Wolff,

spent Sunday with Jllss Pearl I.
Martin.

Corena Martin is helping Mrs.
Charles Frlck, Sterling, with her
household duties for a few weeks.

W. J. Patterson nnd J. R. Patter-
son made a business trip last

to Hawley.
The ragbee at Mrs. Ed Malnes' last

Friday was largely attended. All re-
ported a good time. ,

ORCHARD.
Special to Tho Citizen.

INDIAN Pn., April 1.
G. H. Ham, wife and

Mary, were very
recently at Fred

near the Forest Club House.
George Brown, a colored resident

who has been living on the Charles
Nelman farm on the Brook Road,
died of of diseases at
his home evening, aged
about seventy-on- e years. He leaves
a wife and ndopted Mary
Major, who has been an efficient
worker in the Sunday
school at this place. Mr. Brown was
a highly respected and kind neigh-
bor. He formally near Cajaw
pond.

The Indian Orchard Hotel has
changed Emmett Hur-
ley, is the present

Spring has come! Anyway we are
looking for bright, warm April days.

Sheriff and Mrs. 11. Lee Braman,
were callers at P. L. Bra-man- 's

on Sunday; also Harry Left-wic- h

and Louise RIckert.
W. H. Hall Is In Scranton on

business for a few days.
Mrs. C. T. Weeks spent

with her daughter, Mrs. Chester
Ma'.oney, at East Honesdale.

Jllss Sarah Blrdslee, who hns been
having a. siege with la grippe, Is
again able to be about her duties.

Miss Queenie Cooley Is clerking in
Menner's store a three weeks'
sevtre illness.

HILL.
Special to The Citizen.

TYLER HILL, Pa., April I. We
have had pretty rough weather dur-
ing March so we may expect spring
weather in April.

Paul Grifilth entertained the
Sunday school class on Friday

evening, March 31 The class elected
new officers for the new quarter, viz:
Bertha Seipp, Mel Mitch-
ell, Joseph Johnston,
secretary; Mattie Welsh, treasurer.

were then served by
the ladies. Everyone reported a fine
tlinp.

Miss Smith, is
vkltlng her aunt, Mrs. B. C. Ross.

Miss Bessie Betts, Is
the week-en- d with Hazel

Tyjer,

LAKEVILLE.
Special to The Citizen.

Pn., April 4. C. A.
James, of "Lake James
Hotel" here, moved his family
Brooklyn last week. The resort
will soon be in readiness to accom-
odate boarders. This resort before
was known as Long Pond Place.

Rev. H. T. Purklss left last Tues-
day for Owego, N. Y., to attend the
Wyoming

.Mrs. George Safford Is home with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Welsh,
for a few days. Mrs. Welsh Is

Mrs. Walter Walker and daugh-
ter, Olive, N. Y., re-
turned after passing a time with
her parents

J. Ward Haney, who has been em-
ployed by Edward Tuthlll, Hawley,
Is home confined to his bed with

Miss Caroline McKane Is with
Mrs. Chumard at Hoadleys for a
few days.

Edwin Nelson returned from
Brooklyn on Friday spending
a time with friends there.

Miss Minnie Locklln attended Re-bek-

at Olyphant on
Saturday, by Mrs. A.
Goble. They also visited friends and
relatives at Peckvllle, Scranton and

Bert Daniels and family will oc-
cupy his new home at Honesdale on
the farm known as "Murray Farm."

James Sheeley was a caller here
on

Many from this place attended the
social at on Friday even-
ing, held by the Epworth League of
that place.

Gertrude Smith, Hawley, passed
a time recently with her mother
here.

Mrs. A. Goble and daughter, Ha-
zel, and Phil Sheeley passed Sunday
last with friends at Ariel.

ISnerlal to The Citlxen.l
STEKXE, Pa., April 4 After

several years on a way
to save the wasted sap that runs to
waste every season on account of
rain storms filling the sap buckets,
Farmer Denny has at last invented
a spile that is all right in every re- -'

spect. The spile has a little faucet
that will up all avenues for
the sap to escape which holds the
sap back in the tree until needed.
Mr. Denny taps about 125 trees and

I if the pan cets to running faster than
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The and College graduate diligently for the
he receives his are o'er and the
reward is So does the confirmant and

and it has resulted in a beautiful custom, gift
giving at confirmation We a
assortment of and be pleased to
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How long will it wear?
That's the main question thai
governs the choice of silver. Such
a query is answered immediately
in silverware bearing the stamp

ROGERS BROS.
We keep a complete line of

this famous brand "Silver
Plate that Wears" k now-in- g

that all the points of perfection
that come of over CO years'
experience are incorporated in
each piece, endowing it with a "year
in and year out" wearing quality so
essential to household silverware.

EXAGGERATION IS THE FORERUNNER OF DIS-

TRUST. WE STATE PLAIN FACTS ABOUT OUR

GOODS AND PRICES BECAUSE WE MEAN YOU

SHALL KNOW THINGS EXACTLY AS THEY ARE

IN THIS STORE. THAT'S ALL.

1127 Main St.

he can handle It, ho will visit each
tree nnd close tho caucet Just so It
will run to suit him, nnd again If he
sees a storm brewing ho will visit
each tree, gather in the sap, shut
the faucet and turn the bucket up-
side down until the storm has passed
over.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Perry, Car-
bondale, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with friends at Steene.

P
suit.

Walker,

ROUD to announce that our Spring and Summer
Clothing awaits your inspection. Proud to urge
you to come and see it, to examine it, to try on a

For we know that whatever the test to which you may
subj'ect them

BREGSTEIN BROS.
will make good for us and make doubly good for you.

Our confidence is based on experience with these
clothes, the experience of many years and the satisfaction
of many customers. So we say to you : "Come and see
for yourself what we are offering. Come now, while the
lines are complete and the assortment large."

Remember we sell nothing but the best made clothes in
the world for Men, Boys and Children as you can get what
style and pattern you want, and a full line of Gent's Furn-

ishings. Knox Hats, the Columbia Shirts, Collars in
sizes, Trunks, Dress Suit Cases, Hand Bags,

Three Hundred Men's Suits which are worth $12, $14,
$15 and $16, we sell for the next ten days at $9.50.

THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MILWAUKEE, WIS.

Agency at Honesdale, Wayne Co., Pa.
FROM THK 53d ANNUAL, REPORT.

Total admitted assets J 273,S13,0C3.BS

Total Insurance In force 1,0S0,239,708.04
Total number policy-holde- 425,481.09
New Insurance Reported and paid for in 1010 118,7S9,033.0

Increase in Insurance in force over 1009 07,210,013.0
Total Income for 1010 51,979,892.2
Total payment to policy-holde- 32,S09,S99.O

Ratio of expense nnd taxes to Income 12.7S per cent.
YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE IF YOU INSURE WITH

H. A. TINGLEY, Apent,
HONESDALE, PA,

nw wi rrir',"'fr"'"'-JM"'"1''''",J'TT"Tn-mi

reward

THE OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

of this store is in the Hands of an

expert optician. We positively

guarantee entire satisfaction or

refund your money.

0 0 0

RED
EMBLEMS

all kinds and styles,
range in prices from
50 cents to 15 dollars.

Orders taken for
Special Designs and
extremely moderate
prices are guaranteed

"II pleased

Nathan Aldenvllle,

quarter

la
visiting friends at Steene.

Mrs. Warren Buckland nnd Mrs.
J. E. Haley, who have been on th
sick list, are slowly improving.

The weather is still too cold for
this time of year.

The Spring tailored Ladles' Suit
at Mennor & Co.'s store are latest
models. 19eol

desire to makeWE to the
trade of this fact. The merits
of the

SOUTH BEND

WATCH
There is no better watch

put on the market to-d- ay

than the BEND.

Here's a talk particularly

for you, MR. FARMER. You

know what a Studebacker wag-

on is. It's quality. The
South Bend Watch Co. is con-

trolled by the Studebacker Co.

Draw your own conclusions.

One more fact and it's a good

one. The South Bend is the

only watch not sold

mail order or houses,

consequently the middle man's

profit is cut off. An entirely

new stock of South Bends is

here for you to 6elect from.
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